
Men? Club To Meet 
On January 24th 

C. M. Henderson, president of the 
local Mens' Club, today announced 
that the regular monthly meeting or 
the group would be held on Thurs-
day evening, January 24, in the 
basement of the Methodist Church. 

"This will be the first meeting or 
the new year and will be of interest 
to all," Henderson said in announc-
ing the date. 
	0 	 

The National Safety Council has 
estimated Dallas population 337,200 
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Last Call On Old 	Clothing Collection The entire Plains region today-
lies under a heavy coating of snow, 
which fell throughogut West Texas 
and Eastern New Mexico Monday 
afternoon, night and some Tuesday-
morning, to bring the drouth-strick-
en region the first appreciable mois-
ture since early last Fall. 

The snow in this immediate sec-
tion is estimated to range from 8 to,  
10 inches deep on the level and re-
ports from Hereford claim that the 
covering there amounted to arounct 
12 inches. A fairly high wind acdorn-
panied the snow that fell all night 
Monday, with the result that many 
drifts that measure three to five feet 
are in evidence along highways and: 
in proected areas. Despite the' wind; 
reports say that wheat fields are dna-
ered with six to eight inches of wet. 
snow that will insure suffieient 
moisture to carry the wheat welt 
toward maturity. 	• • 

Moisture in the form of a fine mist 
fell most 'of the- day on Monday,. 
turning to snow late in the after-
noon. At the outset the snow &IF 
quietly, covering the ground to' 
about three inches, thus furnishing a 
cleavage covering to the blowing 
snow of the night. 

R. V. Ham, local weather record-
er, reports that only .38' of an ;inch' 
of moisture registered in the rocar 
rain gauge, but explained that his: 
instruments were not constructed 
to properly record a blowing snotv.. 
Local speculation is that the mow-
will' afford better than an incliaof 
moisture. 

In the early hours of Tuesday.. 
traffic was at a complete standstill,. 
with all bus schedules being cancell-
ed and trains running far behind 
schedule. County road maintainers 
were put to work by noon clearing 
highways and city streets with the: 
result that traffic began to move late 
in he afternoon. Many . cars were. 
marooned along highways, with aca• 

Wind Erosion District 
Activated In County 

Floyd County Former 
!s Candidate For 
Representative 

0 

Next Tuesday, Jan. 22„ will be 
the last day on which old clothing 
being collected locally for impover-
ished millions in Europe, can be re-
ceived here, it was announced today 
by Mrs. W. H. 'Graham, local director 
of th drive. 

Speeding up the end of the cloth-
ing drive, she explained, was nec-
essitated by the fact that arrange-
ments have been made to include 
the Texico-Farwell collections with 
the Clovis shipment, and plans to 
pack the Clt'vis contributions have 
been set for Wednesday, Jan. 23. 

Soldier personnel from the Clovis 
Army Air Base have been desig-
nated as packers tot the collection 
and one day—Wednesday, Jan. 23' 
—has been set as packing day. 

Joe W. Jennings today announced 
his candidacy for the office of rep-
resentative in the Texas Legislature 
rforn the '120th Legislative district. 
This district comprises Bailey, Bris-
coe, Casro, Floyd, Hale, Lamb, Par-
mer and Swisher counties. 

The Parmer County Commission-
ers Court, in session here Monday, 
took steps to activate a wind erosion 
district in this county, by passage 
of the following resolution: 

"The Penner County Wind Eros-
ion District will be activated and it 
is agreed that a letter be written to 
the State Soil Conservation Board 
stating that this wind erosion Dis-
trict is desirious of co-operating 
with the state Soil Conservation 
Board appointing five supervisors to 
be responsible for the administrat-
ion • of the affiars of the district." 
The resolution was offered by W. H. 
Flippin and was seconded by W. S. 
Menefee. 

By activating a wind erosion dis-
trict in .this county, Parmer County 
will be entitled to receive state funds 
in combating wind damagges to soil 
in the county. 

The Commissioners also voted to 
increase 	salary of County Agent 
Lee 'McElroy from $1400.00 to $1725. 
00 'per year. Other actions by the 
Commissioners during the day in-
cluded the payment of current bills 
and approval of sherriff Booth's ex-
pense account for the month of De-
cember in the amount of $298.00. 
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A Floyd county farmer, Jennings 
recently moved his family to Plain-
view, but is continuing to own anC1 
operate his farm. 

He was a candidate for this office 
it: the 1944 election, running against 
Tom W. Deen, incumbent represen• 
tative. 

"I believe the people of the dist-
rict want a change," Jennings said. 
"In the 1944 campaign, there were 
12,379 votes cast Mr. Dean, who was 
re-elected, received 6,353 votes to 
6,026, a majority of only 327 votes. 
The results would have been revers-
ed by only 165 votes. 

"Many citizens have talked to me 
about again seeking the office and 
they predict much stronger support 
for me than in tl{e last election. 

"I am deeply grateful for the 
splendid support accorded me in the 
1944 election, my. first time to parti-
cipate in any political campaign, 
and earnestly solicit that support in 
the coming Democratic primary as 
well as the support of every other 
voter in the district." 

ADVISORS TO GENERAL MAC ARTHUR . . . Members of the 10-nation 
Far Eastern advisory commission, shown as they boarded plane for 
Japan. At left from top to bottom are: Sir George Sansom, Great Britain; 
C. A. Berendsen, New Zealand; It. R. Saksena, India; Francis Lacoste, 
France; and Lt. Gem Chu Shill-Ming, China. At right: Maj. Gen. Frank 
R. Moody, U. S. A.; Dr. Dc Mat Angelina Netherlands; Col. L. M. 
Cosgrave, Canada; Maj. J. Plimsoll, Australia, and Nelson T. Johnson, 
secretary general. 

Mrs. Graham urged' local residents, 
of the Twin Cities and surrounding 
communities to respond generously 
to the call for all kinds of usable 
clothing, bedding and shoes. Items , 
may be left at the Magness Imple-
ment 

 
Co. in Farwell or at either 

of th local schools. 
She suggested that the local house-

wives check their closets, chests and 
other storage places in search of us-
able items that might be consigned 
to the collection. 

This deadline, it is understood, 
does not apply to the county-wide 
drive that is being conducted during 
the entire month of January. Contri-
buters in the Bovine area are asked 
to :leave their garments at the C. R. 
Elliott Company. 
	-o-- 

March Of Dimes For 
Paralysis Relief 

County Chairman B. N, Graham 	 • Local Sheriff Asks today called attention to the import- 

Deadline Nearing On 
1945 fax Payments "Uncle 

Buried 
Ben" Shelby 

At Bovina 	ante of the annual March of Dimes Return To Office 
campaign  being conducted 19A th id • 
county in connection with a nation- 
wide The Tribune is authorized to an- the movement to raise funds in 

Graham said the campaign offi- subject to the will of -

the voters In cupants taking refuge in farm homes nounce the candidacy of Earl Bootn fight against infatile paralysis. 

the forthcoming primary election. along the routes. No less than'. 

2W. 
for Sheriff, Assessor and Collector, 

Mr. Booth wishes to assure the cars were stalled between here

-  and; 
ciallzy opened on January 14th and 

people of Farmer County of his ap- Hereford during Monday night; and 
predation of their support in the only a few of them had been moved' would be continued throughout the 
past and heartily thanks everyone late Tuesday. Two Amherst' couples remainder of the month. He suggest- 

ed that contn-butions be made 

for their cooperation in the dis- took refuge in the Lester. Numbs_ 

through the schools, the churches 

charge of this office, and will ap- farm home north 

of here on 
predate any consideration shown way 60, after fighting the storm for:.  and the Sunday schools of the coun- 

ty, and that the money be forward- 

Parmer. He, in turn, will send it to 	

sevDeureal thuouthrse. 
red to him as head of the work in impassable condition-,  

him in the coming election. national headquarters. 	
of county roads, making it impala- 
Bible to operate school t busesa ant 

Attaches at the Tax Collector's 
office today called attention to the 
approaching deadline for the pay-
ment of 1945 taxes before additional 
costs are added to delinquencies OE 

^ February first. 
(Current taxes may be paid between 

now and January '31st without pen-
alty or interest, the an'nouncemeat 
said. But all taxes •not paid before 
Febuary first will go on the delin-
quent roll, which means that a pen-
alty of 1 per cent and interest at 
the rate of six -per cent will be ad-
ded on that date. Furthermore, it 
was pointed 'out, the penalty in-
creases at the -rate of 1 per cent per 
month until July 1st, at which time 
the penalty will be hiked to 3 per 
rents  

As an example of the increased 
-amount the taxpayer will be requir- 
ed to pay, a than on file at the Cull-
lector's office reveals that unpaid 
taxes for -the year 1934 have now 
increased 71 per cen above the or-
iginal amount 

"January 'is -always our heaviest 
taxpaying month," it was stated at 
the Collector's office, with the ad-
ditional statement that payments 

-up to the present time are "a little 
ahead of ncrmal years." 

The records at -the Collector's of-
fice 'also reveal that up to date 1006 
poll tax receipts have been issued, 
which is slightly 'below the normal 
figure at this time for election year. 
Exemption certificates or poll tax 
receipts must be paid before Jan-
uary 31st to entitle the holder to par-
ticipate in any elections during the 
coming year. 

BUYS NEW MEXICO FARM 

W. R. Noble, who has been fann-
ing up near Friona, was here the 
latter 'part of last week, moving the 
last of his belongings to a full sect-
ion farm he recently purchased atear 
Floyd, N. M., northwest of Portales. 
Noble said that last year was not the 
first time he had failed to make a 
crop, "but it 'was the first time I 
ever failed to even plant one," he 
added. 
	 0 	 

Funeral services _for Benjamin 
Grantz (Uncle Ben) Shelby were 
held at the Methodist Church at Bo-
vine last Thursday afternoon, with 
Rev. Roscoe Trostle of that city„ con-
ducting the rites. - 

Uncle Ben died at a hospital in 
Witichita *Falls last week, where he 
had been receiving treatment since 
last July._ He had been a resident of 
Parmer County for more than 20 
years. 

Active pallbearers were:Rat Read, 
Jonnie 'Glover, Bill Elberting, Clar-
ence Smith, Joe Wilson and Geo. 
Trimble. Boxwell Bros. of Amarillo 
had charge of the burial, which was 
made iin the Bovina Cemetery. 

A son of General Tom Shelby, lac 
was *born in Old Mexico, where his 
father led the Confederate troops 
at the close of the Civil War, refus-
ing for a time to surrender to 'the 
Unit= forces. 

Community Hospital 
Shows Progress 

Weather Halts Court 
Proceedings, Tuesday 

Dairy Men Seek To 
Hike Milk Price 

schools throughout this sett,  
were dismissed on Tuesday. Supt_ 
H. A. Clift of the Farwell scho-or, 
announced this (Wednesday) morn-
ing that classes would not be. held, 
today. Speculation is that it wilD 
likely be the first of next week' bea• 
fore schools in this section will; lie 
able to resume regular schedules„ 
due to road conditions. 

None of the rural routes, operat-
ing out of Texico and Farwell, were• 
in operation Tuesday, and it wilt 
likely be several days before normal-
service can be restored. Carriers 
say that fairly good progress can be-
made on north-south roads, but the 
roads running east-west will be-
blocked for several days by the hea-
vy drifts of snow. 

In conjunction with dairymen 
over most of this area, Parmer 
county farmers who operate dairy 
herds are making efforts to increase 
the prices obtained for milk and 
cream. 

The contention, County Agent Lee 
McElroy said today, is that there is 
not sufficient- margin between the 
price of feeds (necessary for top pro-
duction) and the price paid to the 
farmers for their dairy products. 

"And;" he said, "they're right 
but I can't see that we are making 
any progress so far." 

Bank Stockholders 
In Annual Meeting 	• 

The Parmer County District 
Court, which was convened here on 
Monday by District Judge John Al-
dridge, has been halted by the Snow 
of Monday night. Judge Aldridge 
stated today that no progress could 
be made until road conditions im-
proved and people were able to 
travel. 	. • 

District Attorney King Fike orga 
nized the grand jury Monday, and 
instructed the jurors to return Tues-
day to begin their deliberations. 
None of them reported Tuesday, and 
court officials were not surprised. 
Some jurors called in to report the 
reason of their absence—but most 
of them just left the court to draw 
its own conclusions. 
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Funeral Rites For 
Mrs. Aldridge Held 

Miss Lora Mae McFarland, secre- 
tary of the Tanner County Com-
munity Hospital, reports the follow-
ing progress hieing made on the 
Community Hospital project: 

The membership in the Parmer 
County Comuumity _Hospital con-
tinues to grow with out any special 
effort to sea The ..members now 
number 477. Due to the fact that 
there has been cold weather, and a 
great deal of sickness, and the men 
so busy no sales teams have gone out 
in five. or six -weeks. 

The Directors are giving much 
thought and time to the problems 
of the Hospital. Last week they 
made a trip into Oklahoma to in-. 
spect some hospitals, and were ac-
companied by the architect. He has 
started some plans for out hospital, 
much work being necessary before 
definate decisions can be made con-
cerning the size, type, and 'etc. 

This week the men will .attend a 
meeting at Hale Center to hear dis-
cussed the problems of the Com-
munity Hospitals. No doubt this will 
be interesting and very worthwhile 
as the math speakeia are Mr. Eu-
gene Butler and Mr. Frank Bout-
well. Both of these men have done 
a great deal to try to bring about a 
better health facility in rural areas. 

It is hopett that a doctor will be on 
the field soon, a problem that is re-
ceiving much attention. The Direct-
ors are really doing some fine work. 
though most of it has results that 
are invisable thus far. Patience and 
determination are necessary in the 
development of such a project. No 
decisions can be made hastily. 

• 
HAS OPERATION 

Jarrell, the 13-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Norton is recover-
ing satisfactorily from an operation 
for appendicitis, performed at the 
Clovis Memorial Hospital Sunday 
evening. He is expected to be able 
to return to his home within a few 
days. 

Stockholders of the Security State 
Bank of this city held their mutual 
meeting on Jan.. 8th, in the :offices 
of the local bank. 

Only one change was made on 
the list of directors with Belva P. 
Anderson being named to suceed 
David Harrison, who has moved to 
Quanah. 

G. D. Anderson, active vice pres-
ident of the bank, stated that .a div-
idend of 10 per cent was declared 
for the year 1945. 

Officers of the bank are: 
J. H. Head, president; G. D. An-

S. Pool, cashier. The directors in-
clude, G. W. Brumley, Belva P. An-
derson, J. A. Pitman, J. H. Head and 
G. D. Anderson. 

Mrs. Harpold To Have 
Sale On Jan. 22nd 

The City Cleaners have just com-
pleted the installation of a new and 
modern clothes pressing machine, 
a Forse Red Head. 

With the new equipment, Mr. and 
Mrs. McDermitt announce that they 
can now give one-day service to 
emergency work. 

SALE IS POSTPONED 

Mrs. Wm.• H. Harpold has listed a 
public sale to be held at her farm, 
located 5 miles south and 31/2  west 
of Texico on Tuesday, Jnuary, 22, 
starting at 10:30 a. m. 

Besides a good colection of live-
stock, consisting of 10 head of cat-
tle, whole section of land with im-
provements will go under the ham-
mer. Other items inclined in the of-
fering will be a good list of farm ma-
chinery, household goods, some feed 
and miscellaneous items. 

Col. Dick Dosher of this city, will 
serve as clerks. The ladies of the 
Fairfield Club will serve lunch at 
noon and there will be plenty of 
free coffee. 

Butter made in the summer us-
ually contains more Vitamin A than 
winter butter. 

The farm sale of Jonnie Gennings, 
scheduled to be held on Tuesday, 
Jan. 15, has been postponed until 
some future date yet to be announ-
ced. The heavy snow forced the 
postponment of-the sale. 

TO OUT-OF-TOWN 
SUBSCRIBERS 

Under new policy, a charge of 
10c is made for change of ad-
dress. Please include this when 
you notify us of such change. 
Otherwise, The Tribune will not 
be forwarded to new addresses. 

TO VISIT HERE 

A. L. Smith and W. N. William-
son, both of the Experimental Sta-
tion at College Station, will be visi-
tors in this county today (Wednes-
day), County Agent Lee McElroy re-
ports. McElroy said he had not been 
informed in advance of the purpose 
of the visit, "unless it is to check 
on wheat poisoning reported here." 

There was a "Texas Club" aboard 
an LST in the bay at Tokyo. 
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Green peppers are a good source 

of Vitamin C. 

Earl Atchley was returned to his 
home here Saturday from a Clovis 
hospital, where he received medical 
treatment for a week. 

INSTALL NEW PRESS 

EARL ATCHLEY HOME 

A crowd that filled th little Me-
thodist church to overflowing gath-
ered at Bovina last Thursday to 
pay its last respects to one of the 
county's most distinguished citizens 
—Mrs. Minnie 0. Aldridge. 

Rev. Paul H. Tripp of Raton, N. 
M., former pastor of the Hamlin 
Memorial Methodist Church at Tex-
ico-Farwell, conducted a very im-
presive service in honor of the de-
parted; matron, who saw Parmer 
County develop from the open range 
to its present state. He was assisted 
by Rev. Roscoe Trostle, Methodist 
pastor at Bovina, and Rev. Harvey 
Carroll, Methodist Pastor at Texico-
Farwell. 

Active pallbearers were: Bill 
Sherley, Floyd Schlenker, G. D. An-
derson, Claude Rose, Reagen Looney 
and Aubrey Brock. With the Black 
Funeral Home of Hereford in charge, 
burial was made in the Bovina Ce-
metery. 

Mrs. Aldridge came to Farmer Co. 
with her family from Aldridge Ill., 
in 1906, and was one of the county's 
oldest residents, and most beloved 
citizens. 

State Highway .60 between here-' 
and Amarillo was opened late Tues-
day, with county maintainers doing 
some road clearing, but one-way 
traffic prevailed over most of the 
route. Drifts along the approach to 
and over the bridge at Catfish Draw, 
just east of Bovina, were so heavy 
that the light machinery could not 
move the snow and a detour router 
down through the draw had to be 
opened up, with traffic moving at a 
snail's pace over the slippery mud. 

While the snow is considered a. 
life-saver to wheat men, stockmen 
expressed some concern for fear 
that ranges would be covered for a 
period that mightg cause losses ha 
livestock. Few stockmen have suffi-
cient protein feed to carry their cat-
tle through many days of feeding, 
and many bundle wagons were in 
evidence on Tuesday afternoon,. 
hauling feed to grazing pastures: 

"This looks lige another 1918$ 
was the remark heard Tuesday, 
when it was recalled that a heavy 
snow fell through this sectiom ow 
Nov. 18 and remained on the ground_ 
until late next spring, resulting Ira 
the loss of hundreds of head of live-
stock. Others compared Monday's 
snow to one that fell in the winter 
of 1926, which reached' blizzard proa-
protions, causing the death of many-
cattle. 

Heavy limbs were broken from 
trees by the weight of the snow.._ 
but so far as has been reported here;. 
communication and electric lines-. 
have remained intact. 



FOR SALE-3 bedroom home, east 
Farwell. See Marty Ezell, REA 

office, Muleshoe, Tex. 	8-tfc 

If interested in a business or 
business building, come see 
what I have listed. S. C. Hun- 
ter, Texico. 	 52-tfc 

FOR SALE—Business location ad-
joining railroad siding in Farwell. 

S. C. Hunter. 	 6-t fc 

May Win Award 

Movie critics are hailing "The Bells of St. Mary's" as a possible 
Academy award, winner for 1945. Above photograph from November 
Cosmopolitan magazine shows Ingrid Bergman, Bing Crosby and Joan 
Carroll in one of the scenes from the picture. 

FOR SALE--My farm in the Okla-
homa Lane community. J. B. Mc-

Guire. Telephone 261, P. 0. Boy 
9, Seymour, Tex. 	 6-5tp. 

FOR SALE—Dusty's Cafe, Main St.. 
Texico, N. M., good three-room 

tile building, all new equipment, 
good business. Price $4,000. See J. 
B. Goforth at this location. 	8-3tp 

FOR Sale—Coleman "Instant Lite" 
gasoline iron. In good condition. 

See Mrs. Elmer Langford, 7 3-4 
miles north of Texico, on State Line. 

8-3tp 

FOR SALE—Farmall International 
tractor, with lister and planter 

equipment, complete. Good condi-
tion. Roy Daniel, Lazbuddy Tex. 

8-3tp 

FOR SALE—Well improved farm. 
160 acres. All in wheat except 6 

or 7 acres of alfalfa. 1 mile west and 
2 miles north of Oklahoma Lane 
school_ Phone 1110-W, Clovis, or see 
me, 1100 Prince. C. E. Foster. 8-3tp 
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We See Your Post War 

"Dreams Come 
True" 

SHORTAGES of labor and materials for civilian 
housing prevent us from building a new house for 
you now . . . but we can help you in making any 
essentail repairs you may need. 

Also: You may be planning now for 
that new home—a dream of your post 
war plans—which we can build for 
you some day! 

SEE US FOR WALL PAPER AND PAINT! 

Houston Bros. Inc. 
E. M. ROOP, Mgr. 

Texico, N. M. Phone 3721 

The much talked-of meat shortage will be 
on worry to you so fcr as meat is concerned 
if you plan now to raise some chickens this 
spring. 

This is Baby Chick headquarters. Here you 
will find the Chicks, Brooders, Waterers, 
Feeders, as well as a complete line of rem-
edies to keep your flock healthy and grow- 
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Tribune want ads get results. 

THE STATE LINE TRIBUNE 

January-March Meat 
Supply For Civilians 

The State Line Tribune 
fSSUED EVERY THURSDAY 

Per Year $1.50 

W. H. GRAHAM, Editor and Owner 

Entered as a second class mail mat-
ter at Farwell, Texas, under the Act 

of March 3, 1879. 

OUR PLEDGE 
We pledge allegiance to the 

Flag of the United States, and to 
the Republic for which it stands: 
One Nation, indivisible, with Lib-
erty and Justice for all. 

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

-The State Line Tribune is author- 
ized to make the following political 
announcements, subject to the act- 
inn of the Democratic primary elect- 
ion in July: 
:For District Attorney: 

FLOYD H. RICHARDS 
For Sherriff-Assessor-Collector: 

EARL BOOTH 
Il,Re-election) 

County Commissioner, Pct. 4: 
W. S. MENEFEE 
tRe-election) 

Tor State Representative: 
J. W. JENNINGS 

STRAYED—From the Clyde Mag-
ness farm east of town, heifer 

roan-Jersey calf, weight about 300, 
no brands or marks. Notify 011ie 
Williams at 011ie's Garage. 	9-3tc 

FOR SALE—Tract of land adjoin- 
ing Texico. No improvements. Al-

so small acreage near Farwell, Tex-
as, well improved. Come look at 
these. S. C. Hunter, Texico. 9-tfc COLLEGE STATION — United 

States civilians should find more 
meat in the butcher shops during 
the first quarter of 1015 than they 
did in the same three months one 
year ago, but the supply will not be 
more plentiful than it was in the 
closing quarters of 1945. 

According to 'a statement from 
PMA, received here, allocations of 
meat for civilians January through 
March "is virtually the same as that 
in the final quarter of 1943" But it 
is 18 pounds greater, measured on 
an 'annual per capita basis, than -in 
the first quarter of 1343. 

The statement said that 5,003,-
400,000 pounds, carcass weight, cf 
the estimated 5.970,300,000 pounds 
allocated for all purposes was des-
ignated for civilians. This would 
provide for consumption at an an-
nual average rate of about 150 lbs. 
per person. To keep within this 
poundage, however, it may be ne-
cessary that some meat eaters 
tighten their belts. The report said 
that in recent weeks civilians have 
been consuming meat at an aver-
age annual per capita rate of about 
165 pounds. 

The PMA report forecasts that 
civilians will receive more pork 
than during the last quarter of 1945 
about the same amount of lamb 
and mutton, but less beef and veal. 
Although the 1945 spring hog ci op 
now going to market is seven per 
cent smaller than in the previous 
spring, peak marketings seem like-
ly to occur in January and the ani-
mals will be of heavier weight than 
a year ago. 

An optimistic note may be read 
into the outlook for meat supplies 
this year. PMA's statement first 
points out that the allocaion for 
military and war services for the 
first quarter of 1946 is only 36 per 
cent of the amount earmarked for 
that purpose in the same period one 
year ago. Secondly, that the total 
meat production in 1946 is estimat-
ed at about 800,000,000 pounds 
greater than in 1945. 

Marketings of beef cattle are ex-
pected to continue large, and pork 
production should be moderately 
larger than in 1945, the statement 
said. Output of lamb and mutton, 
however, will be reduced in accor-
dance with a decline in sheep num-
bers in the year just ended. 

FOR SALE-1942 Ford truck, dual 
wheels, good prewar tires, only 

20,000 miles of service. Willie Will-
iams, 10 miles south of Farwell. ltp 

REMEMBER we have the Jeoffroy 
Soil Control Cultivator in stock. 

10-13-16 foot sizes, completely equip-
ped with tires, chisels, and sweeps. 
Don't let your wheat land blow. 
CONSUMER'S SUPPLY, Grand & 
Pile, Clovis. 	 10-4tc 

WANTED—Man or woman for Raw- 
leigh Route. Permanent if you are 

a hustler. For particulars write 
Rawleigh's, Dept. TXA-254-103, 
Memphis, Tenn. 

VETERANS 

The G. I. BILL entitles you to a 
BUSINESS COURSE, with ALL 
expenses paid, and a MONTHLY 
LIVING ALLOWANCE for yourself 
and your dependents. 

FOR SALE_Model A coupe. See 
Frank Smith at Sikes Motor Co. 

10-3tp 

FOR SALE—Half section west of 
Bovine; 80 acres south of Farwell, 

improved; 160 acres, improved, Okla-
homa Lane; 80 acres, well improved 
on REA, 3 miles of Friona; 1 and 
three-fourths sections Deaf Smith 
County. Listings needed. C. L. White 
and Co., 515 Amarillo Building, Am-
arillo. C. E. Callahan, Agent, Friona 
Texas. 	 10-ltp. 

New Stadium Planned 
For Texas Tech 

MID-WINTER TERM 

STARTS 

MONDAY, JANUARY 7TH 
Use DDT•  For Control 	Machinery Delivered 
Of Rats And Fleas 	To Texas U. Call or Write for Information 

'High School Press To 
Meet At Canyon 

AUSTIN_Rats from the farmers' AUSTIN—The University of Tex-
barn can carry typhus-bearing fleas as was $500,000 richer in machinery 
as can cats and dogs, state health and equipment this week, with the 
department officials reported recent, acquisition of government machin-
ly at a meeting of the Sanitary En- cry from the Mabry Ordnance Shop  
gineering and Public Health Council in Austin. 

Transfer of the equipment culmi-
nated negotiations between J. Neils 
Thompson, University coordinator 
of surplus property acquisition and 
Army officials. 

The equipment ranges from ham-
mers, chisels and screwdrivers to 
lathes, drill presses, piston grinding el 

Benson School 
Of Commerce 
Clovis, New Mexico 

CANYON — Outstanding high 
school journalists will direct affairs 
of the Panhandle High School Press 
Association this year, according to 
an announcement made at head-
/quarters of the organization. 

Three of the officers are editors 
-of their school papers: Patsia North-
cutt of Amarillo, president; Anna 
"Merle Cox of Pampa, vice president; 
Jo Ella Hussey of White Deer, se-
cretary. The treasurer, Alvin Jen-
nings of Canyon, is an executive of 
the yearbook at West Texas high 
school. 

These officers were elected by a 
mail vote, inasmuch as the organi-
zation's convention plans in 1945 
-were canceled by ODT regulations. 
'This year a convention will be held 
at Canyon in the spring. The asso-
ciation has its permanent headquar-
ters at WT, where Olin E. Hinkle, 
director of journalism, is the gener-
al sponsor. Its history dates back 
to 1934. 

Corn with a kernel 
'The REA uses about three mil- / tent of 25 to 30 ner 

to spoil in the crib. 

of the 

of Texas, in a session at the Uni-
verity of Texas. 

Dusting rat-infested buildings 
with DDT, then using the new 1080 
poisoning a week later has proved 
very effective in programs now be-
ing carried on by the state depart-
ment. Dr. J. V. Irons, sanitary en- 
gnieer, said. 	 machines, air 	compressor, 	and- 

Fly control by the use of DDT crankshaft grinders. Much of it will 
be used to replace obsolete machin-
ery in the mechanical engineering 
department, Thompson said, but 
many items are also suitable for 
use in other shops on the campus. 

For a sweet that isn't sugar-sweet, 	BAKING SODA DOES IT  
Westinghouse home economists sug- To remove brown stains from 

gents serving halved grapefruit teacups, wipe with a little baking 

spread lightly with honey and broil - soda on a damp cloth. Wash in .soapy  
ed for a minute or two. Top, if de- water, rinse and dry. 

sired, with a maraschino cherry. 
Hang on to your War Bonds! 

was also discussed at the conference 
and improved methods of rat-proof-
ing, trapping and using fumigants 
were discussed as necessary resear-
ches. 

moisture con-
cent is likely 

LUBBOCK—Satisfactory progress 
is being made in the campaign for 
funds to build a new $300,000 sta-
dium at Texas Tech, officials in 
charge have announced. 

Spencer Wells, chairman 
Lubbock Chamber of Commerce 
campaign committee, said solicita-
tion principally has been confined 
to persons asked to give $1,000 or 
more and this phase of the program 
has already raised over $46,000. He 
said further work was expected to 
swell the total. 

Meantime, Jason 0. Gordon, presi-
dent of the Lubbock County Ex-
student association, announced ma-
jor progress in a drive for funds 
among alumni and former students. 
Several checks have been received. 

"It is thought every alumni of 
Texas Tech will want to help in 
erecting this new stadium and will 
be happy for the opportunity. The 
new stadium is badly needed and 
should ga a long way toward bring-
ing greater recognition of rapidly 
growing Tech," Gordon said. 

He asked that anyone wishing to 
contribute send checks to Texas 
Technological College Foundation. 
:lox 96, Tech station, Lubbock. 

-The $300,000 stadium will be 
named Clifford and Aubrey Jones 
Memorial Stadium in honor of Clif-
ford B. Jones, president emeritus, f 
and his wife. Dr. Jones underwrote 
$100,000 in bonds for the structure 
and told directors the principal in 
that amount eventually would be 
given Tech. Directors pledged $50,-
000 and the drive for funds of the 
Lubbock Chamber of Commerce 
and alumni seeks $150,000 more. 

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS 

lion line poles every year. 

COL. DICK DOSHER 
Licensed Auctioneer 

Farwell, Texas 

There Is No Substitute For Results 

Dates Arranged At Tribune Office 

FARM WANTED—Prefer share ba-
sis, but would consider buying 

equipment and renting farm. Have 
plenty of labor. A. E. Harrison, Rt. 
1, Texico. 	 8-3tp 

FOR SALE — Registered Durham 
bull, 4 years old. Jim Harding, 6 

miles south, 3-4 west Texico. 8-3tp 

FOR SALE--Canary birds. See Mrs. 
Claude Heath, at 5 miles east, 3 

south and 1 east of Syndicate Hotel 
on Highway 86. 	 8-3tp 

FOR SALE—Garage building, 14x13 
also three town lots of Fanvell. 

T. 0. Barnes, at laundry. 	8-3tp 

WANTED—Janitor for Texico-Far-
wall Baptist Churdh. See Jack 

White, Texico. 	 9-tfc 

FOR SALE-215 acres, in west part 
of Parmer Co. Good improve-

ments.; on REA line; price S40 per 
acre. Give terms. See us for farms 
and ranches. M. A. Crum, Friona, 
Texas. 	 9-3tp 

OPEN AGAIN —The Singer Sewing 
Machine Shop is now open at 410 

East 7th, Clovis (north of East Side 
School) where we are prepared to 
service your machines and book or-
ders for new ones. We have plenty 
of Singer parts and can give you 
one to 2-day service. If your mach-I 
ine is giving you trouble, drop us 
a card and we will pick it up on our 
first trip to your community. Spec-
ial attention given to school mach-
ines. We are recieving a few electric 
motors, button hole attachments and 
Weiss pinking shearers. Wm. H. Van 
Sickel, Singer Sewing Machine Dis-
tributor, Clovis, N. M.. Phone 460-J. 

942p. 

The Santa Fe System carloadings 
for the week ending January. 12, 
1946, were 24,560 compared with 24, 
776 for same week in 1945. Cars re-
ceived from connections totaled 9, 
258, compared with 12,429 for same 
week in 1945. Total cars moved were 
33,818 compared with 37,205 for same 
week in 1945. Santa Fe handled a 
total of 28,744 cars in the preceeding 
week. 

And of course, we have the Feeds that will 
make them strong, healthy and vigorous-
the famous Purina and Zip lines. 

ESTRAY—A Whiteface steer, about 
2 years old, no brand, came to my 

place, 12 miles north and 1 mile 
east of Muleshoe, about 30 days age. 
Owner may have same by paying 
for this ad. W. S. Menefee. 	11-3tp NEW PATTERNS YOU CAN RID YOUR FARM 

OF JOHNSON GRASS 

Come in now and make arrangements for 
enough Atlacide to rid your farm of John-
son Grass. We have only a limited amount 
on hand arid you'll be wanting it in a few 
weeks. 

Farmers Supply Co. 
RAY MEARS, Mgr. 	 TEXICO-FARWELL 

-IV. •••••4111.101111.!+  • 	-,,,„"7.7 	 .et-A.1E41r 	'11 7 0, 	• • • , 14 4 	. per A 
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FOR RENT-6-room house, located I 

at Hub, Texas. See F. L. Wenner 
at 3 miles east, 7 north of Mule- 
shoe, Tex. 	 9-3tp WALL PAPER 

There is no shortage of new fresh 
wall paper at our store now. 

We are showing the most com-
plete and attractive line we have 

a  had in many, many months. 

FOR SALE—Registered Shorthorn 
bulls and heifers. See F. L. Wen• 

vier, 3 miles east, 7 north Mule- 
shoe. 	 9-3tp 

IF YOU have farm land or residence 
property for sale, list it with me. 

I have the buyers, S. C. Hunter, 
Texico, N. M. 	 9-tfc. 

FOR SALE--Medium sized Hot. 
Blast coal heater, in good condi- 

tion. W. E. Bolton, 5 	miles east 
of Farwell. 	 9-2tp 

G. C. Williams Paint 
Store 

119 E. Fifth 	Clovis, N. M. 
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MAKES DELICIOUS BREAD IN JUST A FEW HOURS! 
IF YOU BAKE AT HOME—
easy-to-use, extra-fast New 
Fleischmann's Fast Rising Dry 
Yeast gives you bread with the 
old-fashioned flavor your men-
folk love—in a few hours! 

And you can bake any time—
no more being "caught short" 
without yeast in the house—no 

worry about spoiling dough with 
weak yeast. New Fast Rising 
Fleischmann's stays full-strength 
for weeks on your pantry shelf—
as potent . . . as fast-acting as 
the day you bought it. 

Get New Fast Rising Fleisch-
mann's from your grocer. Always 
keep a supply handy! 

fihsen  stAYs iAt5"t  
iok? 

••cleer  
Just dissolve New Fast Rising Dry Yeast according to 

Bovina 
Happenings 
W. 0. Cherry has returned from 

a superintendent's meeting in Aus-
tin, which he attended this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Odis White were 
Muleshoe visitors, Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs... Hurston Battey are 
inoving to their new home in Lub-
bock this week, where Hurston 
will enter Tech the next semester. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Price and 
daughter, of Altus, -Okla., are visi-
ting his parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
Price, here this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Gaines and 
Charlene King visited relatives in 
Dallas the past two weeks.' 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Vaughn and 
granddaughter, of Clovis, visited in 
the Ezra Englant home Thursday. 

Rev. Spiegel was in Bovina, last 
Thursday. 

Mrs. Hoffer and children visited 
relatives in Happy,4  Tex., over the 
weekend. 

Coxwain Wilfred Quickel, of the 
Navy, is home on a short furlough. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Howard Jr., 
Jim Bob Smart and niece and 
Waldon Jefferson were guests in 
the Hubert Ellison home, Sunday. 

Eula Hopingardner of Clovis, 
spent the weekend with her pat-
ents, the T. J. Hopingardners. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Griffith and Mr 
and Mrs. Roy B. Ezell spent Sunday 
in the Gene Ezell home. 

Gone Ezell left Sunday night for 
Fort Bliss, after spending a week 
here with his family. lie will await 
his discharge. 

Dorothy Blalock was a Friona 
visitor Friday and Saturday: 

Guests in the Elman Stark home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 
Pesch, Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Quickel, 

directions on the package. it's ready for action in a faw minutes. 

her parents, attended by a large ence Jones, Quickel, Trostle, Ware. enroute to Roswell, where he has 
number of relatives and friends. 	Charles and the hostess. 	 been assigned after re-enlisting, 

0 	0 	 0 	 
MRS. PESCH HOSTESS 
TO LOCAL WSCS 

Ladies of the WSCS of the Meth-
odist Church met in the home of 
Mrs. Lquis Pesch, Wednesday, with 
a covered dish luncheon being serv-
ed at noon. 

The afternoon's study lesson was 
on China. 

Those attending were Mesdames 
Frank Wilson, John Wilson, New-
berry, Hopingacdner, Bridges, Clar- 

VISITS FRIENDS HERE 
Capt. and Mrs. Jimmie Cobb and 

son were guests Monday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. 011ie Williams, in 
Farwell. Capt. Cobb, formerly sta-
tioned at Clovis, lived in Farwell 
before his overseas assignment. He 
has spent the past several months 
flying supplies over the Hump. and 
to American prisoners, being based 
on Tinian Island in the Pacific. The 
Cobbs are from Florida, and we-..e 

CARD OF THANKS 

We want to thank our friends and 
neighbors for the many expressions 
of kindness and sympathy shown 
us attending the death of our belov-
ed father and grandfather. 

The Family of W. W. Caldwell 
	0 	 

We've never heard of a woman 
yet who told a man she loved him" 
until he squeezed it out of her. 

`.4 

WHAT DOES THE 

FUTURE HOLD 

iOR YOUR CAR? 

You con prolong the life of your 
car by letting us service it with 
Phillips 66 products! 

Phillips 66 Station 
Whol3sale and Retail Phillips 66 Products 

Bovina, Texas. 
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COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES 
AND FRESH MEATS 

Always in the Market for 
Your 

CREAM AND EGGS 

STACEY QUEEN—Tte Pioneer Butcher of Parmer 
County, has charge of our market, and he will 
serve you with the best. 

CHESTER CRANFILL, Mgr. 

• t 	: preasararer.- 

C ANFILL 
GROCERY AND MARKET 

Bovina, Texas 

STEE 
Funeral Home 

"Serving Clovis 

Terriicny 

Since Clovis Began" 

Phone 14 

Clovis, N. M. 
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The Yucca 
BOVINA HIGH SCHOOL 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Quickel and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Thornton and 
Iris, of Farwell; and Aurora and 
daughter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eberting were 
visitors in Portales, Sunday. 

Jerry Whitehurst is visiting her 
grandmother in California for a 
few weeks. 

Warrant Officer Lee E. Rhodes 
visited his mother over the week-
end. He is due to be discharged 
from the Air Force in April. 

Clifford Smith is working at the 
Consumer Station this week in the 
absence of Mr. Moody. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Steelman ancf 
children visited in Bovina, Sunday. 

J. W. Ashcraft has returned from 
Denver, where he has been visiting 
his brother, Floyd, and wife. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Pierce and 
Billie, from Booker, were visiting 
friends in Bovina, Saturday night. 

Anckther local boy among the dis-
chargees: J. T. Hammonds is home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Venable 
moved this week to their home, for-
merly owned by Vernon Estes. 

Mrs. L. V. Shroyer left Monday 
for an extended visit with her child-
ren in Phoenix and Avonsdale, Ariz. 

Vadys Carson and Mrs. T. G. Hud-
son have purchased the cafe form-
erly owned by Ray Staples. 

11 Mr. Moody is spending several 
days in Dallas this week, visiting 
relatives. 

Roy Hawkins was taken to the 
hospital for treatment, but returned 
home that evening. He is some im-
proved at this time. 

Charles W. R.obards, recently dis-
charged from the Navy, was a guest 
of Miss Kathryn Robards. Wednes-
day. 

Mr'. and Mrs. C. H. Jefferson were 
Friona visitors, Sunday. 

Mu. and Mrs. Luther Johnson and 
children spent the weekend in An-
adarko, Okla., with relatives. 

their play. A suitable one with the 
necessary number of characters has-
n't been found. Our rings are to be 
here sometime about the middle or 
February. We are anxiously await-
ing their arrival. The class has 
turned in their ballot for the school 
officers. 

SENIOR 	 The FHT girls had a tea for the 
The class as yet haven't selected completed it. Keep tryin' kids—

mothers Thursday, Janpuary 10. 
This was held for the purpose of 

making plans for a name for the 
club. Refreshments of gingerbread 
and spiced tea were served by the 
Freshmen girls. 

The Basketball boys and girls 
were defeated by the Lazbuddy 
squads last Tuesday night..The girls 
score was 9-23. The boys score was 
23-28. 

The following students entered 
grade school here within the last 
two weeks. We are very happy to 
welcome them to BHS: Danny 
4th grade, Owne Burnett, 6th grade, 
Lavelle Pounds, 7th grade, Jerry 
Pounds, 8th grade. 

JUNIOR 
The class seems to be slipping—

not a party this year—so far. The 
class is enjoying geometry immensly 
as the groans from the Math room 
during the 3rd period can plainly 
verify. 

SOPHMORE 
The class presented the assembly 

program last Wed. Jan. 9th with the 
help of Mrs. Sheets, our sponsor. 
There was a reading by Bobby Kel-
ly, a song—"Sentimental Journey" 
by Vanita Smith, Rosa Lee Denney, 
Louise Moody, and Bettie Alverson. 
The concluding number was a play 
"Homework" with Billy Hart, Ear-
lene Wilkerson, Robert Hopingar-
dener, Thomas Rhodes, Shelby Jer-
sig and Bettie Alverson. 

FRESHMEN 
The class is working up two plays 

for the assembly program. As yet, 
a sponsor for this class has not been 
found. Keep your chin up ole kids— 

SCHOOL HAPPENINGS 
Mr. Cherry attended a Superin-

tendents Meeting last week at Aus-
tin. He reported a very nice trip. 

Lots of plans are being made for 
the coming of the Glee Club recital. 
This promises to be one Of the out-
standing programs of the year. 

The school seems to be having a 
siege of the mumps. Quite a few 

SURPRISE PARTY GIVEN 
Miss Gerry Niece was honored 

with a suprise birthday party, giv-
en in the home of Miss Kathryn 
Robards and Miss Jean Inness, on 
Monday night, January 7. 

Those present included Waldon 
Queen, Jr., the hostesses, Denzil Eb• 
erting and the honoree. 

After several games, refreshments 
of birthday cake and hot chocolate 
were served. 

students have been absent due to 
this. 

Miss Donna Brito, graduate of the 
`44-'45 Senior Class was married I 
last Thursday, January 10, 1946. We 
wish the couple a very successful 
and happy marriage. 

Mid-term exams are-appearing this 
week around BHS. There will be 
plenty of headaches for the students 
as most of the exams last two periods 
each! 

Election for the school officers are 
being carried out this week. The Yu-
cca Staff and Student Council of-
ficers are to be elected. 

The Mustangs will play the Friona 
Chieftains Friday night, January 
18. The game will be at the Bovina 
High school gym. 

The. Geometry class sure did like 
the substitute teacher last week 
while Mr. Cherry was away. Mr. 
Standerfer did not spend his opinion 
as to ho whe liked the class tho'. 

The students who didn't pass the 
typing test last year are gradually 
winding up the course. At the pres-
ent time only three students haven't 

FHT HELD FRIDAY 
On Friday January 11, the FHT 

girls gave a tea for their mothers, 
from 2 to 4 o'clock. Plans for the 
recreation club house were brought 
before the group for consideration. 
Gingerbread and spiced tea was 
served, by the freshman girls to a 
number of mothers. 

WEDDING RITES READ FOR 
BOVINA COUPLE 

Miss Donna Brito became the 
bride of Romelo L. Cervantez, on 
Thursday morning at 11 o'clock, in 
a very impressive ceremony, held 
in the Catholic Church. Vows were 
spoken by the officiating Father. 

The nuptials were performed be-
fore an improvised altar made 
beautiful with an arrangement of 
chrysanthemums. Behind the altar 
were glowing tapers in numerous 
candlelabra. The ring service was 
used. 

The bride was dressed in a beau-
tiful white gown with short train 
and carried a white corsage. She was 
given in marriage by her father. 
Attendants to the bride were dress-
ed in pink and blue. 

Immediately after the ceremony a 
reception N7.7.3 held in the home of 

QUICK RELIEF FROM 
Symptoms of Distress Arising from 

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUET® EXCESS ACID 
FreeSooff 'fells of HomeTreatmentthat 
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing 
Over two million bottles of theWILLARD 
TREATMENT ltavebeen sold for relief of 
sympt outs of distress arising frornStomach 
and Duodenal Ulcers duo to Excess Acid—
Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomach, 
Gassiness, Heartburn, Sleeplessness, etc., 
duo to Excess Acid. Sold on 15 days' trial! 
Aslc for "Willard's Message" which fully 
explains this treatment—fret—at r 

RED CROSS PHARMACY 
Texico, N N. 

"YES-in EASY AS 71/477' 

I thought the old boy was fooling when he told me 

how easy and simple it was to cook electrically, 

but I found out! My new electric range is a wonder. It 

cooks automatically—while I'm away from home 

—and everything is done to a turn because 

of the slow, even heat. 

121613011252SECIITc.. ;Mg 

It won't be long now until you will be able to buy 

a new electric range for your home. Ask your dealer 

how long it will be. Place your order now. 

SOUTHWESTERN 

PUBLIC SERVICE 
COMPANY 

20 YEARS OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICY 
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the cold, additional wraps should be 
worn, sufficient to protect us. Keep-
ing the temperature of our homes 
as low as is consistent with comfort 
will greatly lessen the difficulties 
encountered in adjusting ourselves 
to the cold when we go out. 

Another method of prevention 
in pneumonia is not to neglect a 
cold, for the common cold often re-
sults in pneumonia when neglected. 
A person with a severe cold should 
stay at home, and call his physician 
for advice if temperature persists or 
the cold lingers on. He should fol-
low his physician's advice until the 
cold has disappeared. 

The successful treatment of a 
pneumonia case often depends upon 
starting treatment very early. That 
is why a physician should be called 
at once when pneumonia is suspect-
ed. A patient may really have be-
ginning pneumonia when he thinks 
it is only a cold. If the physician's 
advise is sought, he will have an 
opportunity to start treatment early 
if pneumonia occurs in such cases. 

TRY THIS ON PACKAGES 

Having decided to leave the farm, I will conduct an auction at my place 

located 5 miles east and 5 south of Clovis, or 5 miles south and 31 west of 

Texico, on 

Tuesday, Jan. 22 
Sale Starts 10:30 A. M. 

Announcing 
Dealership for 

It 
FIRST HATCH J N. 

td. 

Straight Run Breeds, per 1 	0 $10.95 
Hybrids, per 100 	 $10.90 
Light Breed Pullets, pev 100_.__ •_$19.90 
Heavy Breed Pullets, per 100. 	. $15.90 
Hybrid 55.--:'eed Pullets, per 100__ $16.90 
Cockerels, per 100   $3.95 up 
(The numicer of CockerelS available depends on Pullet 
orders; therefore it ids not always possible to give a 

• definite de!ivery date.) 

The Hnrnlin Hatchery expects to  botch and deliver OVER TWO 
M/LLION CHICKS IN 1946. The Hamlin Chicks excel! in quality 
os is proved by the thinssands of customers who send us repeat ord- 
ers year after year. 

Let the Stork Deliver Your Chicks 

endabler.Saire 

A. Milstead & Se 
Farwell, Texas 
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Health Notes 
17' Mess Depariatent et Ilesith 

Texas Crop Values 
Show Decline in '45  

other year since the high-priced 
crop of 1919. Sorghum for grain was 
valued at $72,000,000, compared to 
the record total of $87,000,000 for 
the 1944, crop and $79,000,000 for 
1943. Corn, the fourth major crop, 
declined $4,741,000 in value below 
1944. 

The BAE points out that the price 
level as a whole was little different 
in 1945 from the preceding year 
and price changes of individual 
commodities mostly were small. 
	o 	 

He's a considerate room mate to 
protect your suit. 

AUSTIN_According to Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox, State Health Officer, pneu-
monia caused over 1,934 deaths dur-
ing the first ten months of the past 
year in Texas, a reduction over the 
previous year, but still too high. It 
is more prevalent during the winter 
and spring months. 

Pneumonia is usually caused by a 
germ caused the pneumococcus, 
which many of us have lurking in 
our throats ready to start trouble 
when our resistance to it is lowered. 
We can keep up our resistance by 
avoiding undue fatigue and unne-
cessary exposure to extreme weath-
er conditions. When we go out into 

COLLEGE STATION—A decline 
of about 18 per cent in the value of 
Texas' 1945 farm crops compared 
with the total for 1944 registered 
the first check in the successive up-
swing for the past five years. 

The comparative figurges, assem-
bled by the BAE, Austin, give the 
preliminary total for 1945 as $754,-
914,000 against the revised estimates 
of $916,346,000 for 1944. The BAE 
cautions, however, that these farm 
value computations, based upon es-
timates of production and season 
average prices, should not be con-
fused with cash income figureslhat 
represent returns from only that 
portion of the crop which is sold. 

Broadly, the decline may be at-
tributed largely to the failure of Na-
ture to cooperate as well in 1945 as 
in preceding years. But the BAE is 
more literal in ascribing it as "due 
mainly to smaller production of cot-
ton, sorghum for grain, and wheat". 
However, excessive rain at planting 
time in east Texas and drought in 
the western portion of the state de-1 
layed getting seed cotton into the 
ground or caused abandonment of 
prospective acreage. After a very 
promising fall and winter growing 
season, wheat deteriorated rapidly 
under dry, hot weather as it ap-
proached maturity, while the expec-
ted volume of, sorghum for grain 
shrank under similar conditions. 

As a consequence, the BAE re-
port said, these major crops valued 
at about $366,000,000 compared 
with $507,000,000 in 1944, account 
for a large part of the total de-
creases in value in all crops. The 
combined value of cotton lint and 
cottonseed production in 1945, esti- 
mated at $233,000,000, was about 
$87,000,000, or 27 percent less than 
in 1944. Value of wheat production 
while dropping from nearly $100,-
000,000 for the record 1944 crop to 
about $61.000,000 this year, still 
was much above the level of any 

Like Their Sisters They Await Pay 

Slightly dampen the string before 
tying up mail-bound packages and 
there's less chance of it working 
loose in transit because, as Mrs. Ju-
lia Kiene, director of the Westing-
house Home Economics Institute, 
explains, the string shrinks a little 
as it dries. 

Tribune want ads get results. 

USE 

666 As Is the habit of women the world over, these Indian women, whose 
husbands are employed at the Pickle Crow gold mine in Canada, await 
their husbands with their pay checks. Indian workers are paid at the 
same Tate as white men, average base pay of $47 per week, but it Is said 
many prefer credits at local stores to actual cash. 

COLD PREPARATIONS 
Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Nose Drops 

Caution, Use Only as Directed 

LIVESTOCK-10 Cattle, 1 Horse 
1—Red cow, 9 years old, to be fresh soon.. 
1—Red cow, 9 years old, calf by side. 
9—Red cows, 5 years old, giving milk. 
1—Red cow, 5 years old, calf by side. 
1—Red cow, 7 years old, giving milk. 
i—Red heifer, 15 months old, breed 2 

months. 
1—Bull calf, 3 months old. 
1—Red registered Shorthorn bull, 1 year 

old. 
1—Large white Shorthorn cow, 3 years 

old, fresh soon. 
1—Bay horse colt, 1 year old. 

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
1-1940 Ford tractor, good condition. 
1--LBelt Pulley for Ford tractor. 
1-2-row lister. 
Several sweeps, 18 inch. 
1-2-row cultivator. 
1—Bottom breaking plow. 
1—McCormick-Deering broadcast binder, 

pSwer take-off. 
1—John Deere row binder. 
1—Go-devil. 
1—Knife sled, 5 row. 
1—Massey Harris clipper combine. 
1-3 section harrow. 
1—Farm wagon with barge. 
t—Stock trailer, 2 wheel. 
1—Bundle trailer, 2 wheel. - 
1—iron wheel trailer, 2 wheel. 
1—Grain buster. 
1—Header. 
1—Dump cart, pre- war. 
1-8-inch endless belt, 30 ft. 
1-3-row go-devil, tractor drawn. 

••• 

BUNDLE FEED 
2—Large stacks and bundle hegari, 1945 

crop, light grain. 

Half Section Improved 
Land at Auction 

Half section land, with fair improve- 
' ments, fenced and cross-fenced. Lo-

cated I mile east and 11/2  south of 
site of sale- Legal description: S1/2  of 
Sec. 19, Twill. 1, R 37 E, Roosevelt 
County, New Mexico. 

 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Scoops, shovels, coal forks, maize forks, 
1—Set dehorners. 
1—Truck frame. 

and other hand tools. 
Seneral gunny sacks and lots of scrap Irons 
1—Large iron kettle. 
2-10-gallon milk can,. 
1-5-gallon milk can. 
3—Large jars: 4, 5 and 10 gallon. 
Several jars fruit and vegetables. 
1—Incubator, 400 egg capacity-. 
1—Oil brooder. 	, 
Fruit jars, buckets, tea kettle and numer- 

ous other items. 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
1—Buffett. 
3.—Wash stand. 
1—Iron bed stead. 
1—Stand table. 
1-5-burner oil stove. 
1—Breakfast table. 
1—Cream separator. 
1—Wind charger-and tower. 
1—FoUr-burner New Perfection oil stove. 
1—Lavitory and comode. 
Many other household items. 

   

LUNCH Vgla BE SERVED AT NOON EY THE FAIRFIELR LADIES CLUB 

Free Coffee—Bring Your Cups 
RtAS: CASH-No property to be removed until settled fcr with sale clerk 

Mrs. Wm. H. Harpold, Owner 
Col. Dick Dosher, Auct. 	 Pandol & Dosher, Clerks 



S-Sgt. Parker 0. Burford, of the 
596th Signal Automatic Weapons 
Battery ,was discharged at Fort Bliss 
on January 4th, following 9 months 
in the Pacific. He holds the R-P rib-
bon with two stars—Southern Phil-
ippines and Western Pacific_the 
American theatre, Philippine libera-
tion, good conduct and victory col-
ors. He spent 37 months in the 
States. 

ON FURLOUGH 
Wilfred Quickel, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. I. W. Quickel.of Bovina, arrived 
home Sunday morning for a brief 
leave from the oast Guard, to which 
he has been attached the past four 
years. 

HAMMONDS DISCHARGED 
J. T. Hamonds of Bovina, has been 

discharged from the U. S. Navy af-
ter about three years of service, and 
is expected home this week. He re-
cived his discharge at Shoemaker, 
Calif. 
	0 	 

She is a wise girl who looks for 
a single man and not a husband. 

...Ask 

Crawley 

AT YOUR LOCAL 

BAKED FRESH 

SUPPORT A 

	ar 	  

Products 

For... 

Bakery 

GROCER'S 

EVERY DAY 

LOCAL INDUSTRY 

• 

• The first thing a sweater girl 
learns is that woolens thrive on 
soap and water. But with soap 
so scarce, we must keep turning 
in USED PATS to help make 
it! Remember, where there's 
fat, there's soap. So keep on 
saving—help make more soap!, 

DON'T CUSS ... 
SEE US! 
We'll do our best to keep 
that •old jalopy hold out 

until you can get a new 
one. 
'.Honest Workmanship 

and Fair Pric?s 

KARL'S AUTO 
CLINIC 

Farwell. Texas 

26 Years Experience 

Owner 

MULESHOE LIVESTOCK 
AUCTION 

Sales Every Wednesday 

Phones: 

Res. 143—Sale Barn 135 

Muleshoe 

City Cleaners 
Mr. and Mrs. "Woody" McDermott 

T TT, 	(.7.T -' 	•7I 
n 	.nt's 

	inlay NiinknIrelrillheat Parraleitlitillin.-Ctier 	 let 	 Qat* annfiniZikr.rrinarcunabesese 	 

Fountian 
Pens 

We have some fountain 

pens that are worth 

the money, at 89c and 

$1.00. 

And also a few of those 

Parker "51s", at prices 

up to $17.50. 

RED 
PHARMACY 

Miss Dorothy Paul 
Weds In Florida 

Miss Dorothy Paul, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Paul of Texico, 
was quietly married on December 
24 to Harry Hallman, of Pierson, 
Florida. 

Mrs. Hallman was a junior at the 
College of Pharmacy at the Uni-
versity of Colorado in Boulder. She 
had attended Benson School or 
Commerce in Clovis, and was em-
ployed in the teletype office at the 
Clovis air base. Previously, she 
worked here for the Santa Fe rail-
road. 

A veteran, Mr. Hallman has just 
returned from 27 months of over-
seas duty. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. V. Hallman of Pierson, Flo-
rida. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Dagler and 
Mrs. H. A. Pickard, who has been 
visiting in the S. E. Morris home, 
plan to depart the latter part of the 
week for their home in Cheko, Calif. 
The Daglers have just returned from 
a visit to relatives in Indiana, while 
Mrs. Pickard, Mrs. Morris' mother, 
remained here during their absence. 

APPLES FOR SALAD 

PTA Holds Meeting 
On Thursday Night 

One of the most interesting pro-
grams of the year was presented 
to the Farwell Parent-Teacher As-
sociation, last Thursday evening, at 
the regular meeting. 

Mrs. H. A. Clift opened the dis-
cussion of the evening by giving her 
report on the state-wide convention, 
held shortly before the Christmas 
holidays. In making her report, Mrs. 
Clift touched on every highlight of 
the convention. 

Carrying out the theme of the 
year, 	"Building for the Future", 
Rev. Virgil Hunton, of the locai 
Baptist Church, spoke on "Religion 
and Our Children". 

During the business meeting, it 
was voted to feed the McMurry 
Chanters at lunch, next Wednesday, 
as the group appears at the school 
in special program that morning. 

Ways and means of raising money 
to finance the purchase of play-
ground equipment for the school 
was taken up. Earlier, it had been 
thought that the equipment could 
be paid for via cafeteria funds, but 
the state departmen has advised lo-
cal officials that money received as 
state aid for the cafeteria can only 
be used for the lunch room. 

Discharges Filed In 
Clerk's Office 

When preparing apples for salad 
at the Westinghouse Home Econo-
mics Institute, the peeled apples 
are dropped in salt water and allow-
ed to remain for at least 15 minutes 
before dicing. This prevents them 
from turning brown. 

NEWS FROM OUR 
BOYS IN UNIFORM 

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Morris and 
house guests were visitors in the 
R. L. Kimbrough home, in the Laz-
buddy community, Sunday 

• WOMEN! WHO SUFFER 
FIERY MISERY OF 

McMurry Chanters To 
Visit Local School 

The McMurry Chanters from Mc-
Murry College, Abilene, will be pre- i 
sented in concert at the Farwell, 
school auditorium next Wednesday,' 
January 23rd, at 10 a. m. 

This group, a_ girls' chorus, has 
been chosen to represent the entire 
Chanter group for the tour. Many 
of them have traveled rather exten-, 
sively wih Chanter groups. 
•The purpose of the tour is one at 

good will for the college, and for 
the inspiration of the students. 

The Chanters, in years past, have 
traveled over West Texas and New 
Mexico, presenting concerts in high 

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Ford an- . 	 schools and churches. They have 
nounce the arrival of a son on ' ues- previously appeared locally, and 
day of this week, January 15. 	have been well received by music 

lovers. 
This year, the Chanter groups 

have already been responsible for 
about 75 programs, including sever-
al weekend trips, a prformance of 
The Messiah at Christmas time, sev-
eral programs at the meeting of The; 
Northwest Texas Conference, and 

^Insurance of All Kinds", 	many local engagements. 
Gypsy Ted Sullivan Wylie, head 

of the fine arts department of Mc-
Murry, is director of the group. 
Louise Speigelmire is the accompa-
nist. 

HOT FLASHES 
Miss Jaquetta Strickland arrived 

home Sunday for a two weeks visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Humble. She is taking a training 
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'Visits Friends Here 
Capt. and Mrs. Jimmie Cobb and 

-son were guests Monday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. 011ie Williams, in 
Farwell. Capt. Cobb, formerly sta-
tioned at Clovis, lived in Farwell 
before his overseas assignment. He 
has spent the past several months 
flying supplies over the Hump, and 
to American prisoners, being based 
•on Tinian Island in the Pacific. The 
Cobbs are from Florida, and were 
enroute to Roswell, where he has 
been assigned after re-enlisting. 
	0 	 

Returns Home 
Mrs. Anne Overstreet returned to 

her home here Monday night from 
South Orange, N. J., where she at-
tended the wedding rites of Lt. Nor-
man D. Glickman to Mrs. Emily 
Beal. Mrs. Glickman is the former 
Emely Minter of this city, and has 
been teachLig school in El Paso the 
past few years. 

. 	• t Houston 

If the functional "middle-age' 
period peculiar to women causes 
you to suffer from hot flashes, ner-
vous tension, irritability—try fam-
ous Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound to relieve such symptoms. 
Pinkharies Co:npeund is one or the 
best kilo.,  3,.ritcines for thig pur-
pose. Aisc 4 irrontl stomachic tonic] 

On December 13, Pvt. Glenn E. 
Sparkman was released from the 
157th Infantry at Camp Chaffee, 
Ark. Sparkman has the combat in-
fantry badge, and on his EAME rib- I 
bon wears campaign stars of Na- t 
ples-Foggia, Rome-Arno, Southern 
France, the Rhineland and Central 
Europe, in addition to a bronze in-
vasion arrowhead. He has the Pur-
ple Heart, for wounds received in 
the European theatre on Sept. 23, 
1944; and also holds the good con-
duct and victory medals. 'In service 
29 months, he spent two years over-
seas. 

Having spent 22 months overseas, 
T-5th Eugene F. Southall, of the 
196th Field Artillery, was discharged 
at Fort Sam Houston on December 
26. He served in the campaigns of 
Normandy, Northern France, the 
Ardennes, Rhineland and Central 
Europe. Colors include the EAME, 
good conduct and victory ribbons. 
Southall was in the States eight 
months before overseas duty. 

Pfv. Albert M. Kriegel was' re-
lieved from the 1718th Ordnance at 
Meek-T.-they General Hospital, in 
Temple, on January 8th, after 23 
months overseas and 11 months in 
the States. He has the EAME ribbon 
with the Rhineland campaign star, 
the good conduct and victory me-
dals. 

Winding up three years and 11 
months in uniform, Cpl. W. e, Wil-
liams was discharged at nandelph 
Field on January 5th. He is entitled i  
to the American theatre, victory and , 
good conduct ribbons. 

On January 7th, Cpl. Herman H. 
Henson was discharged at Fort Sam 
Houston. Henson, who spent five! 
months in the States before shippir4, 
holds the Northern Apennines, and 
Po Valley campaign stars on his 
FAME ribbon, and also wears the 
victory medal and good conduct 
ribbon. He was out of the States for 
14 months.  

Cl.P Medford W. Stowers, of the 
152nd medical dispensary unit, was 
discharged at Fort Sam Houston on 
January 8th after spending 23 
months overseas. His EAME ribbon 
bears one bronze campaign - star_ 
Rome-Arno; and in addition he has 
the American theatre, good conduct 
and victory ribbons. He was in ser-
vice for a total cf 35 months. 

Cpl. Clark Walling was released 
nt Randolph Field on December !I, 
holding the American theatre, good 
conduct and victory ribbons. He 
was in uniform 43 months. 

I Pharmacist Mat 1-c DeVere Knox 
'Roberts, Jr., received his Navy dis-
charge last September 29th, at 
Shelton, Virginia. 

0 	 
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B. N. GRAHAM 

Farwell, Texas 

EXPRESSION OF THANKS 

We want to express our deepest 
appreciation to the fine people in 
and around Bovina, during the long 
illness and slow recovery of my mo-
ther, Mrs. Ella Deal.• In each letter 
she tells me of the kind deeds and 
loving thoughts which so many 
have shown her. May we ask that 
God's eternal love be wish the Bap• 
tist pastor and family, and each one 
of you. 

Mrs. Onetia Pace and family, 
Colton, Calif. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Newton, Francis 
King, and son Bobby, spent last 
weekend in Amarillo visiting Mr(  
and Mrs. Orville London. 

-o-- 
Dial 2131 for expert job printing. 

SHOES ail 
IN REPAIR 4, 

Keep your shoes in good repair 
by bringing the to us regularly. 

Fair Prices—Prompt Service 

Electric Shoe Shop 
Next Door to Texicr Postoffice 

Bill the Butcher Says 
This is another election year, and many of my-
old cronies have been dropping in to ask me 
what I thought about this man and that one 
as a candidate for office. They seem to figure 
that since I was! once in politics that I ought 
to know something about it. When the fact is, 
there is nothing that 1 know less about. 

But I do know that we here' at Old Bill Hall's 
are enjoying a mighty nice business and our 
supplies of grbcerias and meats are keeping up 
with the demand fairly well. Come and see. 

1311131§T.ES SEZ — 
That We May... 

SERVE 
• You Better! 

Fully aware that our customers are entitled to the best 
workmanship and prompt service, we have just complet-
ed the installation of .a new FORSE RED HEAD PRESS, 
to give you that better serve. We are now able to give 
one-day service on "emergency" orders, and hope to be 
able to extend this service to all our customers in the 
near future. Naturally, there will be no sacrifices made 
in the quality of our workmanship—in fact, we are a!-
ways making improvements in that line. 

Hall's Grocery & Market 

We invite you to bring your -work to uj  for prompt 
and satisfactory service. 

SEM 

p 

And Something Else... 
Until the present supply is exhausted, we 
are returning your cleaned garments in 
pre-war, dust proof bags, instead of wrap-
ping them. It will be necessary for you to 
bring in your own hangers in order to 
get one of these bags. 

W. D. WANZOR 
Public Auctioneer 

Muleshoe, Texas. 

I SHOP WITH SATISFACTION AND 

CONF!DF,NCE ... AT 

STATE 'an' LINE 



PATTON'S FAITHFUL FRIEND . . . The saddest dog in the entire 
European theatre of operations is "Willie," the late Gen. George S. 
Patton's pet bull terrier. "Willie," shown here lying beside his late mas-
ter's personal belongings, misses the general, whose passing has deeply 
affected the dog's once active and lively spirit. "Willie" was ever at 
Patton's side during the 3rd army drive into Germany, 	. 	ei; 

Forty-One Students 
Apply For Degrees 

DENTON—Forty-one North Texas 
State College students have applied 
for degrees at the mid-term gradua-
tion exercises to be held on the cam-
pus Jan. 31 at 8 p. m., according to 
Dr. B. B. Harris, dean of the college. 

Figures reveal that the women 
candidates for degrees outnumber 
the men and that mare students ap-
plied fcr bachelor of science degrees 
than for the bachelor of arts. 

Twenty'one women and 12 men 
students have applied for degcees, 
with one in absentia in. each sex. 
Ten candidates are applying for the 
bachelor 6f arts and two have ap-
plied for the bachelor of music de-
gree. One is listed for the bachelor 
( f science in library service and 23 
or the bachelor of science degree 

in general education. 

Farwell Meets Stiff 
Opposition, Tuesday 

. In two games that are slated to 
be the roughest of the current sea- 
son, so far as pre-game dope can 
be relied upon, 'the Farwell boys 
and girls journey to Lazbuddy next 
Tuesday night, January 22nd. 

The Lazbuddy boys, showing 
impre.vement with every game this 
year, racked up two mere wins last 
week, it is reported here, trouncing 
Bovine and Oklahoma Lane. Both 
of these teams, it will be remem-.  
here:1, handed Farwell defeats ear-
lier in the season, which puts the 
locals slightly in the underdog class 
for the coming fray. 
. The Lazbuddy and Friona girls. 
admittedly the two best teams in 
the county, have fought it out with 
one each so far this year, and thus 
the shawdow of defeat looms over 
Farwell girls when they suit out 
next week. 

The local boys have shown some 
improvement since early games, and 
are slated to be in fair shape to 
contact Lazbuddy, but the odds this 
week favored the host teams of the 
evening to take both matches. 
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Prairie Dog Menace 
Growing In County 

Florems of prairie dogs are report- 
ed to he damaging wheat fields in 
e-any sections of the county—parti-
cularly around Rhea—Agent Lee 
TalcEIrty reported this week, with 
tamers anxiously seeking means of 
exterminating the pests. 

Poisoning has been found the most 
successful in trial cases, the agent 
said, adding that a large amount of 
poison grain is already on hand at 
the local courthouse, and may be 

Iobtained at a charge of 8c per 
pound. 

Tests have shcirn, McElroy ex-
plained that the most efficient way 
to use the poison grain is to place 
"about a tablespoonful within one 
foot of the dor hole". He immediate-
ly added a caution—the grain is 
both tempting and deadly to live-
stock, and if animals are grazing in 
the field where dog towns are slat-
ed for poisoning, the grain should 
be put inside the dog hole. In fields 
not populated by stock, the grain 
may be scattered by hand from a 
pick-up, he added. 

Last year. some 1700 pounds of 
the poison bait was used in the 
county, McElroy said, with all farm-
ers reporting a good kill. The grain 
may be obtained at the local court-
house by contacting the agent or 
seeing Roy B. Ezell, county treas 
urer. 

DENTON—Dr. Florence I. Scoul-
ar, director of home economics and 
nutrition at North Texas State, took 
over her new duties as the 1946 
chairman of the Texas State Nutri-
tion Council Thursday, at the annu-
al meeting of the group in Forth 
Worth. Dr. Scoular succeeded Dr 
Jet Winters, professor of nutrition 
at the University of Texas. 

The new state chairman, listed in 
the 1943 edition of Amirecan Men 
of Science, has been head of the 
School of Home Economics at North 
Texas since' 1938, coming to the col-
lege from Eastern Illinois State 
Teachers College, where she was 
professor and director of home eco-
nomics. 

Need letterheads? Dial 2131. 

CONFIDENCE is the first requisite for great under-
takings. Had we not had confidence in our ability to 
serve you. and a corresponding confidence in the 
people of this trritory to give us their support, we'd 
never have been here. We still maintain our confi-
dence in YOU an solicit a continuance of the favors 
shown us. 

Farwell Elevator Co. 
Ray Ford, Manager 
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NEW TIRES—USED CARS bRiKtS YOUR PRFSCRiPTIONS HERE 

We. 	are just as careful 	ii 	filling 	prescriptions as 

y our doctor is in writing them. Fi cseriptions receive 
first consideration at our store. 

FOX DRUG STORE 

Pick Out a Good Used 
Car from this List: 

1942 Ford Tudor 
1941 Ford Tudor 
1941 Ford Coupe 
1938 Ford Pickup 	r 

The following sizes in 
NEW TIRES 
700x20 
600x20 
475x19 
450x20 
10x28 

600x16 in Third Grade Tires—Some Real Buys 

Sikes Motor Company  
FORD and MERCURY 

	
FORD TRACTOR 

Farwell, Texas. 

POPULAR VEGETABLES 

COLLEGE STATION—Tomatoes 
and sweet corn are the two most 
popular canned vegetables of all the 
many found on grocery shelves to-
day. The two vegetables together 
make up three-fourths of the.  total 
tonnage grcwn for canning. 

During the 'ear the canning of 
wren bcans and snap beans increas-
ed greatly because of military needs 
and a heavier civilian demand. Nev-
ertheless, the regular favorites—to-
matoes and corn—continued to hold 
the lead in production. 

While Texas is far down the line 
in total commercial pack of these 
two vegetables, J. F. Rosboruugn, 
horticulturist of the Extension Ser-
vice, pointed out that the state leads 
in commercial canning of many 
specialty packs, such as sweet pota-
toes, black eyed peas and cream 
peas. 

Take First Conference 
Game Over Adri a n 

• 2 

Hot Contests Held 
By Texico Teams 

Texico was downed by the Mel-
rose Seniors, last Friday night, but 
the boys staged a measure of re- 
venge on the following night, when 
they defeated the strong Grady 
j team. The Texico girls, also meeting 
Grady, fought if down the line to a 
tie, in one of the snappiest games 
of the season. 

In the game with the Melrose se-
nior boys, Melrose held a slight 
edge throughout, although the game 
could have favored either team. Fin-
al tally for the round was 43-36, 

I with Gant, of Melrose, leading the 
scoring by a total of 17. Johnson, 

'center for Texico, grabbed five field 
goals in the last half, and added a 
free pitch to take scoring honors. 

The "B' squad went out ahead for 
Texico and wound up on the long 
end of a 20-10 count. May had 10 
points to lead Texico, while Brady 
scored 5 for Melrose. 

The girls' game was the highlight 
of the Grady contests, and went ai-
most point-for-point throughout, 
ending in a 26-26 tie. 

Flye, of Texico, was out ahead' in 
the scoring division, having seven 
field goals and eight free shots to 
tally 22, while Daniels, of Grady, 
came in with 13 points. Neither de-
fense was able to halt the scoring 
attack of these two players. 

Scoring in the boys' game was 
also tight during the four periods. 
Texico held a 12-11 lead at the end 
of the third quarter, and showed 
their hand in the final eight minutes 
by scoring a point a minute while 
Grady took three. Final score was 
20-14. 

Fought, Texico forward, tock a 
quartet of two-pointers, while W. 
Frasier counted up eight points for 
Grady with baskets and free tosses. 
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TAKES OVER DUTIES 

• The Farwell Steers went into the 
winning column in conference cage 
matches last Friday night, when 
they. took their first conference vic-
tory of the year from Adrian. The 
game, played- on the local court, 
saw 'a. final count of 35-25. 

Starting off fairly evenly, Farwell 
soon leaped out ahead and at one 
time held a superior 20-point lead. 
Subs on the .Farwell string .saw ac-
tion a good portion of the latter 
part of ,the game, keeping just far 
eriOtgh ahead of Adrian, to keep the 
vlhitbrs • serartibling.  

,Yoiangblood; of Adrian, was the 
starrof :;tbat. team, and the: high scor-
ing' individual nf the evening,:  tak-
ipt;!1:2 .  points in all. Hie running 
mate, Morgan, came up with 6. 

For Farwell, Williams and Thom-
Ids knotted it at 9-all for scoring 
iiilacements, with Ford hot on the 

having 8 points. 
1m Losses continue to dog the foot-
steps of the Farwell girls, who went 
'gown to Adrian the same night by 
4.13-33. 
it; The girls hit their speed early in 
the game and snatched a brief lead, 
but Hammowk of Adrian was not 

ato be stopped, and finally clinched 
ache match by scoring 17 points. 
..! Loss of Brown and Meeks from 
:the Farwell lineup, via fouls,. did 
!nothing to help the locals in the 
ik:lcsing minutes of the game. Ford 
high-pointed Farwell, with 6. 

' DORM CAPACITY DOUBLED 
FOR TECH STUDENTS 

----- 
LUBBOCK.—Dormitory capacity 

of Texas Technological College will 
be more than doubled as the result 
of the most recent action of direc-
tors of the college. 

The directors unanimously voted 
at their January meeting to modify 
a plan adopted in December, so that 
two new dormitories for men will 
Se erected, along with a double unit 
for women, The original plan was 
for one additional men's housing 
unit and the double unit for wom-
en. The action will provide space 
for 1,380 students, in addition to 
present facilities for 1,280, to give 
a total of 2,660. 

Financing of the new construc-
tion,, to cost $3,124,000, has been 
perfected, it was said. Directors said 
they hoped the new buildings would 
he completed by next fall. 

Because of pressure of GI student 
enrollments, the board of director 
voted to press its application for 
use of Lubbock AAF, including its 
housing facilities, equipment and 
furniture, to provide living quar-
ters for returned veterans and their 
families. The field was closed Jan. 1. 

WM. H. FLIPPIN, JR. 

General Auctioneer 
Friona, Texas 

Farm and Livestock Sales A Specialty 
Good Service 	 Fair Treatment 

At Courthouse, 2nd and 4th Mondays 

I Solicit Your Business 

Elliott Likes Job, But 
, Wants To Come Home 

HAVE A LIMITED AMOUNT OF 

Hard Cake 
—AND— 

Soybean Meal 
Sacked, Recleaned Spring Barley grown from 

certified seed, Flynn variety. 

have one of the best deals in all 
Europe, and I just hope it lasts un-
til I can get home. 

If you ever get to where you can, 
I want you to come over here. If 
the Germans had half that block 
behind our' home, it would be pro-
ducing vegetables, fruit, hay, etc., 
instead of weeds and sand. I want 
you to see the German homes_real 
homes, sturdy, strong, large. You 
people pay your taxes and be dam-
ned glad you live in the U. S. A. 

Time fore evening chow, so I'll get 
ready, go down town to the most 
beautiful mess hall I was ever in. 
I'm well, but would rather be home. 

Love, Bass. 
	0 	 

BAKING TEST 

DR. JIM H. CASS 

GRADUATE VETERINARIAN 

Large and Small Animal Hospital 	(tr-

Office Hours, 8 to 5 

Phone 134-W 
	

Box 156 

Muleshoe, Tex. 

Two pies or cakes will bake as 
quickly as one if both baking pans 
are the same size. But from West-
inghouse Home Economics Institute 
comes a reminder that if a 9-inch 
and an .8-inch pan are put in the 

I oven together, the food in the small-
er pan will bake-more quickly. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Elliott of Boy-
ina, recently received the following 
letter from their son, Bass, who is 
now with the U. S. Occupation For-
Les in Germany: 

Outside the wind from the North 
Sea is making Bremen a very cold 
city. For the past week I've done 
nothing but sleep, eat, read and at-
tend to details on getting signed up 
with Bremen Post Command. 

On Jan. 7 Lt. Burke and I will 
take two empty trains to Flensburg 
on the German-Denmark border. On 
the 8th Burke will return to Bre-
men, and I will come back on the 
lth, each of us with a train load of 

I's returning from furloughs in 1 Denmark, so half of our time will be 
spent in Denmark and half in Bre-
men. 

I am told that in Denmark a fel-
low can get all the fresh eggs, milk, 
meat, etc., that he wants. A good 
deal! We ride the trains to see that 
no unauthorized people ride it and 
see there are no breeches of disci-
pline. 

Some day I hope to get over to 
Copenhagen, the capital of Denmark. 
Some officers down at headquarters 
want us to bring back cheese, rings, 
glassware, etc. I'm telling you, I 

We Suggest That You Buy Your Favorite 

Planting Seed Early. 

We have in stock the following Blue Tag Certified Seed: 

Martin Milo, Plainsman Milo, Quadroon Milo, 
Double Dwarf Milo, Midland Milo — Black 
Hull Kafir, Imperial Kafir, Combine Kafir, Red 
Kafir, Hegari, Early Hegari, Bonita, Atlas 
Sargo, and Sweet Sudan. 

We also have a limited supply of Registered Purple Tag 

SWEET SUDAN. 

We have a fair supply of YELLOW PINE-2x4, 2x6, 
Shiplap and Boards, also some 3x12 Rough Oak. 

We Want a Chance to Buy Your Wheat, Grain and 
Seed—See Us Before Selling. 

Henderson Grain & Seed Co. 
Farwell, Texas 

• 

NOw: 
Cold Weather Demands 

Adequate and Safe Feeding 

NOW, more than ever before, your old 
car needs the best gasoline on the mar-
ket to give you the right performance. 
Don't expect your car to give you good 
service on inferior grade gasoline. Get 
a tankful of the New Phillips 66 and see 
your car perform like a twe-year-old. 

Once again you can say, "Fill 'er up!" 

Be Prepared 

By Feeding 

Roberts Seed 
Company 

Action . . . plus 

Portales 
Hardage Service Station 

WE BUY AND SELL ANYTHING OF VALUE 

Farwell, Texas. 

Clovis 

Texico 
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